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1

OBJECTIVES

The objective of this strategy is to ensure that the project results, especially the validated
waste management system and compost production, is actually implemented in other areas
and that, consequently, the reduction of CO2 emissions is multiplied.
To assure the long-term sustainability of the project a specific approach has been developed
with the objective of assuring the continuation of project actions and the replication process
after the end of the project. This double approach is based on the following concepts:
1. At the end of the project farmers and technicians must be independent users and
managers and, at that date, there will be resources available (tools & materials) to
support replication from independent stakeholders.
2. Training actions and support to replication are as important as demonstration actions.
To achieve this, the replication process is based on capacity building actions. There will be a
complete set of training activities with the final aim of making users (farmers) and managers
(cooperative technicians) independent users and managers for the performance and
assessment of the management process. This way, they won’t need external support to carry
on the actions and the sustainability of the project will be assured.
This replication strategy defines the roadmap, tools and resources to assure the sustainability
of actions. This will include:
-

Description of the target stakeholders of the project.
Main indicators for the replication strategy.
Tools and technical materials and resources to support the learning and
implementation process.
Activities for replication.
Potential areas for replication.

With this strategy, it is expected the enlargement of the area under the management process
adopted by LIFE SARMIENTO and that the replication in other areas can be developed easily
and with minimum external support.

1.1

Specific objectives

According with the main objective, the specific objectives are:
1) Settings of cooperation frameworks, signature of protocols and cooperation agreements
that will provide the framework and eases the replication process at individual level (farm,
cellar, cooperative, municipally, company…).
2) Building-up of skills, build-up of capacities of technician and managers so they can support
the replication of management system in other areas.
3) Direct support to implementation, in the first implementation processes in each
replication area/institution, together with support in the next years.
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4) Cooperation with the public administration, based on the cooperation with public
administration at regional and national level (also European, but that approach is more
related to dissemination as many issues of political action on farming is managed at
national and regional level). This cooperation is aimed at supporting the integration of this
kind of management strategies in regional and national policies (e. g. as compulsory
cultivation practices for farmers receiving subsidies) and includes technicians’ training and
cooperation in the dissemination and implementation of the management system.
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STAKEHOLDERS AND INTEREST GROUPS

Main stakeholders and interest groups for replication, developing different approaches for
each group and trying to obtain different inputs to improve project results and impact and
optimize transfer and replication.
An overview of the main stakeholders and its relationship with the project is offered in the
following table:
PRIVATE SECTOR
Technicians
PDOs

Farmers
What do
we need
from them?

What can
they obtain
from the
project?

Information on
current vineyards
waste
management
practices.
Participaton in
the management
practices.
Cooperation in
the monitoring
process.

Involvement in
the management
system, gathering
the waste and
delivering the
compost back to
farmers.
Introduction to
farmers and
support in the
dissemination
activities.
Know-how on the Guideline,
new
support and
management
training on waste
system. A new
management.
economic
opportunity.
Batter
environmental
management and
reduction of
management
risk.

Local

PUBLIC SECTOR
Regional

Involvement in the
dissemination
actions. Their
expertise on PDOs
regulations.
Support to transfer
and replication.

Improvement of
environmental
performance.
Marketing
advantages from
more
environmentallyfriendly wines.

NGOs
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Other farming
activities
To test in their
plant nurseries
the substrate.
Support
monitoring
activites.

A new substrate,
with good
performance and
low price, giving
more options to
their activities.

NON-PROFIT SECTOR
Urban farming

What do
we need
from them?

What can
they obtain
from the
project?

administration
Support in the
permits. Support
in the
dissemination
activities at local
level.

administration
Support in the
dissemination
actions.
Assessment of
the management
system as a good
agricultural
practice.

A set of
dissemination
activities and
resources for
their citizens.
Reduction of
environmental
risks in their
municipalities.

New tools and
resources to
improve
environmental
management of
farming areas.
Improvement of
the
environmental
quality of the
regional
products.

Support to
disseminate the
project to a wide
and specialized
audience. Their
opinion on the
enviromental
aspects of the
project.
A way of
collaborating with
farmers. Tools and
resources to develo
their activity.

initiatives
Support to carry
out the
demonstration
activities.
Support in the
monitoring

Cheap (free
during the
project) substrate
for their
activities.
Knowledge on
farming
management.

On the other hand, different representatives of main target audience groups and stakeholders
which were already contacted during the preparation phase of the project and signed letters
of support represents a preliminary list of bodies to be approached to boost replication (see
figure below).
INSTITUTION

COUNTRY

NATURE OF THE
INSTITUTION
Private agricultural
cooperatives
association
Private environmental
association

1

FECOAM Federación de Cooperativas Agrarias de
Murcia

Spain

2

ANSE Asociación de Naturalistas del Sureste

Spain

3

Consejo Regulador Denominación de Origen de
Alicante
Consejo Regulador Denominación de Origen de
Jumilla
Consejo Regulador Denominación de Origen de
Yecla
CECRV Conferencia Española de Conejos
Reguladores Vitivinícolas
Bodegas Castaño
Ayuntamiento de Bullas
Consejo Regulador Denominación de Origen de
Bullas
Asociación ruta del vino de Bullas

Spain

Private PDO

Spain

Private PDO

Spain

Private PDO

Spain

Private PDO

Spain
Spain
Spain

Private wineries
Local City council
Private PDO

Spain

Private association

4
5
6
7
8
9
10

4

11

CAAMA Consejería de Agua, Agricultura y Medio
Ambiente
OUA Ofician Ambiental Universitas
Bodegas San Dionisio
Ayuntamiento de Fuente Álamo

12
13
14

Spain

Regional Counselling

Spain
Spain
Spain

University
Private wineries
Local City council

Main stakeholders and target audience are divided in the following specific target groups:


Farmers, specifically vineyard farmers, both individual, wineries and cooperatives.
Inside the project area, they are part of the management process and therefore they
are the key target group to transfer the results to farmers from different areas. They
are involved in the management system and give their feedback on the process, in
order to optimize it so that it is becoming as easy and “natural” for them as possible.



Technicians and managers from the cooperatives and wineries. Cooperative
technicians and managers are a key target group. Managers and technicians are the
key entrance tool to involve farmers in the project. Additionally, they can support the
transfer to the other areas thanks to their close relations with them and to other
cooperatives and wine production areas.



Protected designation of origin (PDO) of Bullas, which includes more than 2,500 ha of
vineyards. They are the perfect stakeholder to show the project outputs, to be focused
for the transfer actions and to be supported for the replication activities. On the other
hand, PDO set and watch the rules for producing wine in their territories, so they can
certainly speed up the replication process by introducing this management process in
the PDO regulations. This way, PDO of Bullas would be a key group to involved other
PDOs in this management process.



Other PDOs, starting from the Region of Murcia (Jumilla and Yecla PDOs) as the first
step of the replication process and continue with other PDOs from Spain, France and
Italy. The experience gained with the PDOs Bullas will ease the work with these PDOs.
Other PDOs like La Mancha and Valdepeñas, PDOs in Castilla la Mancha; the PDO of
Penedés in Cataluña; The Qualified designation of Origin of Rioja and the PDO of
Alicante are target PDOs for the replication strategy and are included in the second
step of the replication process.
The following table shows some of the Regulatory Councils to be approached during
the replication process:
DOP
DO Jumila
DO Yecla
DO La Mancha
DO Valdepeñas
DO Penedés
DOCa Rioja

Regulatory Council
Consejo Regulador DO de Jumila
Consejo Regulador DO de Yecla
Asociación Interprofesional C.R.D.O. “La Mancha”
Asociación Interprofesional de la DO “Valdepeñas”
Consejo Regulador DO “Penedés”
Consejo Regulador D.O.Ca. “Rioja”

Table 1: Target Spanish PDOs for replication and its Regulatory Councils.
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Public administration:
Policy makers, including the EU institutions – Commission, Parliament, Council and EU
Member State governments – and regional and local authorities.
Regional administration, which can play an important role as responsible of the
environment management in protected areas (and most of the vineyards are in areas
where there is some protection status) and as support for its implementations with
regulations and/or with the inclusion of these measures in farming support
programmes.
Local administration, important to attach farmers and local territories and to promote
urban gardening;
Local and regional administrations will be specifically invited to join dissemination
actions and to support the spread of dissemination materials at local/regional level.
The identified public administrations bodies are the municipalities of Bullas, Mula,
Cehegín and Caravaca (all of them included in the PDO Bullas) and the Regional
Ministry of Agriculture and Environment of the Region of Murcia.
Other interest groups are particularly the potential beneficiaries of LIFE project
innovations - businesses, associations and NGOs - and educational and research
institutions.



Urban gardening groups which are being provided with the substrate applied in the
urban agriculture activities. They are important as target group for several reasons:
-

The demonstration of the use of the substrate in urban gardening would show
farmers that there are additional income sources
Urban gardening is a popular activity developed in the cities and then it is also
a valuable tool for general dissemination activities. Additionally, it can boost
local public administration cooperation if it is supported by citizens.
Urban gardening managers will be asked to cooperate in the organization of
dissemination actions and to support the monitoring of the performance of
the substrate.
The first urban gardening groups involved in the project has been the Bullas
municipality urban gardening initiative.



Plant nurseries used for demonstrating the benefits of the substrate when used in
seedbeds. The success in this demonstrative action would enlarge the economic
opportunities for vineyard farmers and cooperatives and will increase the
dissemination of project outputs in the agriculture sector. Two different kind of plant
nurseries has been identified:
- Intensive agriculture plant nurseries as Viveros (plant nursery) “El Mirador”, in
Murcia. This company is one of the most important provider of plants for the intensive
agriculture of the Murcia Region.
6

- Forest nurseries. In this case, two possible forest nurseries have been identified in
the nearby area of Caravaca: Viveros Antonio Martínez and Viveros del Sureste.
Compost obtained in the project has been already delivered to the experimental
seedbeds of the Section of Agroforestry Experimentation (SEAF) of the University of
Murcia as well.
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Environmental NGOs active in those issues related to the relationship between
farming activities and the environment. The objective is to inform them about the
project activities and results and to involve them in dissemination, training and
demonstration activities, aiming at getting its support towards a social recognition of
the project activities and results. The two main environmental NGOs in the Region are
ANSE and Ecologistas en Acción. Besides other regionaland local NGOs in the area are
Asociación Región de Murcia Limpia



Farming unions and associations, relevant in terms of communicating and training
farmers. The most important farming associations of the Region are Federación de
Cooperativas Agrarias de Murcia (FECOAM) and Cooperativa de Comercialización
Agraria de Totana (COATO), the biggest cooperative in Murcia and one of the biggest
in Spain). Also other association such us Asociación Agraria de Jóvenes Agricultores
(ASAJA), Unión de Pequeños Agricultores de la Región de Murcia (UPA) and Federación
de Sociedades Agrarias Cooperativas de Murcia (FECAMUR) are of interest.



Agriculture training bodies. This term includes both educative centres (like vocational
training centres, universities, associations…) and technical associations (like the
engineers associations) that usually provide training opportunities to technicians and
other professionals related to farming activities. The project will offer materials and
resources to develop training activities and, on the other hand, will take advantage of
its logistic resources and specificity. The project has identified the Jumilla farming
vocational training centre (focused on vineyard farming practices) and the Agriculture
engineers association of the Region of Murcia. Other relevant training bodies are the
different integrated training centers and agricultural experiences of the Region of
Murcia, like CIFEA Jumilla and CIFEA Molina de Segura and the Official School of
Agronomist.

INDICATORS FOR THE REPLICATION STRATEGY

The identified indicators to monitor the correct performance of the replication strategy are:






Number of training actions developed (initial target: 8)
Number of technicians/managers trained (initial target: 32)
Ratio new users entering the management system (or area covered) for each
technician/manager trained (initial target 10 users per technician/manager trained).
Number of cooperation agreement with stakeholders signed (initial target 8)
Area applying the management process outside the initial project area (initial target
750 ha within the project lifetime and reaching 1.500 ha three years later).
7
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METHODS AND TOOLS FOR REPLICATION

Methods for dissemination of knowledge and replication have a twofold general approach in
order to reach the different target groups:
- Technical approach: it is focus on the technical issues that are innovative and in the
management practices that the project is demonstrating. This approach will be used for
farmers, technician and managers from cooperatives, training bodies, farming unions and
associations, plant nurseries and other stakeholders (like technicians in the public
administration) with a more technical interest in the project.
- Layman approach: it will be focus on the results of the project and the environmental, social
and economic benefits of the project. It will be used for general public, municipalities, NGOs,
urban gardening groups and other non-technical stakeholders.
The project envisaged the development of sustainability and transfer tools to support the
transferability of the adopted solution to other areas. The tools are the following:








Strategy for replication and sustainability, based on the results of the assessment of
project activities and focusing on the ease and speed up the implementation of the
project actions in other areas.
Guideline for implementation of the project in other areas, aimed at stakeholders
related to the vineyard activities, with a step-by-step process.
Training scheme.
Specific web resources.
Course presentations.
Draft protocol and agreement, framework for setting the cooperation scheme
between project partners and stakeholders requesting support for replication, and
including responsibilities of each part, the access to the vineyards to obtain samples,
the support extent and the management practices to develop.

All these materials, including the current document, are elaborated and are used as a basis for
the replication.
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ACTIVITIES FOR REPLICATION

Aimed at supporting the replication during the project lifetime, as main activity the project
foresees the development of specific training courses with stakeholders aiming at
implementing the managing system in other areas through the signature of protocols and
cooperation agreements.
The objective is to train the stakeholders so that they can act as potential trainers in their
areas. According to Task E.1.5 Training of trainers in transfer areas and development of
8

agreements and protocols, training courses would be structured in 9 sessions, which will
address the following issues:
-

1 session of introduction and basic concepts
1 session on collection and transport of vine shot process
3 sessions on compost preparation
1 session on compost transport and incorporation to soil
1 session on technical issues and others
2 sessions to visit trainees’ areas

Training courses will support the implementation of the management system in other vineyard
farming areas, cooperatives and PDOs.
Through the training courses and other communication channels of the project (website, social
media, e-mail, etc.) project partners will provide a close and continuous support to
stakeholders (including some substrate produced in the project if it would be necessary) and
will develop independent monitoring and assessment of the replication process. The results
will be used in the final review of this replication strategy.
To achieve the implementation of the management system in other areas will be necessary to
broad dissemination of project results, to increase its visibility and to foster the involvement of
all relevant stakeholders in the project. Also, to fulfil the purpose of the project extra efforts
will have to be made in order to:
- Increase knowledge and awareness about climate-related effects of farming practices and the
alternatives that can prevent negative impacts.
- Raise interest among stakeholders for developing economic activities related to the
valorization of vineyards pruning waste residues.
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POTENTIAL REPLICATION AREAS

The main target group for the replication and transfer actions is the agriculture sector.
Viticulture entails 5.6% of CO2 emissions coming from agriculture in Spain and 1.4% in Europe.
Having in mind that agriculture activities cause around 10% of CO2 emissions in the EU, the
potential of the project to decrease the quantity of GHG emissions in the EU is huge if
solutions are transferred to other location. The replicability will be focused especially on Spain
(1/3 of total vineyards area in Europe and the largest cultivated area of vineyard in the world),
France and Italy, as they mean 50% of the world wine production.
On the other hand, at local level, the objective area of the project will be increased from 350
hectares to 750 hectares during the project lifetime and a much bigger area in the following
years, at least 1.500 hectares in 3 years’ time.
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6.1

POSSIBLE AREAS OF REPLICATION IN SPAIN

Spain has more than 950,000 hectares of vineyards, that makes it the country with the largest
cultivated area of vineyards in the world, more than 15% of the total vineyard area in the
world ,but it is the third largest wine producer in the world. The first position is occupied by
France, is followed by Italy.
As the image shows, all autonomous communities in Spain produce wine but Castilla La
Mancha is the main producer region with more than 60% of the total production, followed by
Extremadura, Cataluña and Valencia.

Image 1: Map of the viticulture regions of Spain

To achieve the main objective of the project and ensure the best results, the areas of
replication should be big and the most productive ones. Keeping in mind this and due to the
network created with other projects, the possible areas of replication, within the project
lifetime, should be in the autonomous communities of Castilla la Mancha, Cataluña, Region of
Murcia, Navarra and Valencia Community. Besides, all of them have important Protected
Designations of Origin (PDO).
Castilla La Mancha is the largest wine growing region in the world, with 457,893 hectares and
it counts with an average annual production of approximately 20 million hectolitres. This is
possible because the climate in this region is perfect for the ripening of the fruits. In this region
there are nine PDOs but the best for the replication could be La Mancha and Valdepeñas PDOs
because they are the biggest.
La Mancha is a designation of origin of wines from a large wine area that occupies much of the
provinces of Toledo, Albacete, Cuenca and Ciudad Real. With 168,119 hectares is the most
registered vineyard in Spain, for this it is known as "La Bodega de Europa"(European’s wine
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cellar). The possible area of replication in its could be Villarobledo, a town with 14,248
hectares.
The PDO of Valdepeñas is one of the most important PDO in Spain with 24,528.74 hectares. It
is located in Valdepeñas, Alcubillas, Moral de Calatrava, San Carlos del Valle, Santa Cruz de
Mudela, Torrenueva and in part of the municipal terms of Torre de Juan Abad, Granátula de
Calatrava, Alhambra and Montiell. Valdepeñas with 20,386 hectares could be also a good area
for the replication.

Image 2: Map of the viticulture regions of Castilla La Mancha.

In Cataluña there are twelve PDOs which occupy around 70,000 hectares. These are Penedés,
Tierra Alta, Cataluña, Tarragona, Conca de Barberá, Costers del Segre, Ampurdán, Montsant,
Priorato, Alella and Pla de Bages.
The PDO of Penedés has 27,729 hectares of vineyards and covers 47 municipalities terms of
the south of the province of Barcelona and 16 municipalities terms of the province of
Tarragona. The production of wine from the Penedés region is one of the most recognized
wine regions of Europe for this, the replication could be here. In this region, Villafranca del
Penedés with 4,300 hectares could be the best area of replication.
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Image 3: Map of the viticulture regions of Cataluña.

In Region of Murcia the replication could be placed in Jumilla and Yecla PDOs. The experience
gained with the PDO of Bullas will ease the work with these PDOs.
The PDO of Jumilla covers a wide region in the north of the Region of Murcia and a southeast
part of the province of Albacete. It has 42,600 hectares of vineyards and more than 5,000
hectares are in Fuente Álamo where the replication of the project could be focused.
On the other hand, the PDO of Yecla covers only the municipality of Yecla with 8,649 hectares
and replication activities could be in it.
Besides Bullas, Jumilla and Yecla PDOs, in the Region of Murcia there are two wine producing
area, Abanilla and Campo de Cartagena, which could be areas of replication in the future if the
project devotes its objective.

Image 4: Map of the viticulture regions of The Region of Murcia.
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Due to the networking during the project other possible areas of replication could be in La
Rioja and the PDO of Alicante.
Rioja is a wine region in Spain, with DOCa (Qualified designation of Origin). This DOCa is
further subdivided into three areas: Rioja Alta, Rioja Baja and Rioja Alavesa and has 63,593
hectares of planted vineyards. Covers three provinces of the upper course of the Ebro, La Rioja
(43,885 hectares), Álava (12,934 hectares) and Navarra (6,774 hectares) and all the area
benefits from the Atlantic climate and Mediterranean climate which provide mild
temperatures and annual rainfall appropriate for the development of the vine. Andosilla is a
municipality of Navarra and with its 1,234 hectares could be a possible area of replication.

Image 5: Map of the viticulture regions of La Rioja.

In Valencia Community the PDO of Alicante, with 14,600 hectares, it is divided in two areas: La
Marina in the north coast of Alicante and the Vinalopó that extents to the limits to Castilla La
Mancha and the Region of Murcia. With 6,000 hectares Villena could be a possible area of
replication in this PDO.
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Image 6: Map of the viticulture regions of Alicante.

6.1.1 Roadmap for the replication in Spain
The first step is the elaboration of a database of cooperatives and wineries from the whole
Region of Murcia. In the area there are the following wine regions:
-

DOP of Bullas
DOP Jumilla
DOP Yecla

In order to boost the cooperation with the regional public administration, PDOs of the Region
and to reach as main stakeholders as possible, the partnership will contact main actors of the
region to communicate and disseminate project results. As key stakeholders, Agricultural
Regional Offices (OCAs) from the Region of Murcia will be informed about the project and
training activities. The following table shows the different OCAs of the region and their scope
of action:

Oficinas Comarcales Agrarias
(O.C.A.)
Cartagena - Oeste

Cartagena - M. Menor

Scope of action
Cartagena y La Unión

Bajo Guadalentín

Los Alcázares, Murcia (exclusivamente las pedanías de Los
Martínez del Puerto, Gea y Truyols, Jerónimo y Avileses y
Sucina) San Javier, San Pedro del Pinatar y Torre Pacheco
Aledo, Alhama de Murcia, Librilla y Totana

Alto Guadalentín

Águilas, Lorca y Puerto Lumbreras
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Huerta de Murcia

Alcantarilla, Beniel, Santomera y Murcia (excepto pedanías
del Campo de Cartagena atendidas por las O.C.A. Cartagena
– Mar Menor y Fuente Álamo - Mazarrón)
Albudeite, Campos del Río, Mula y Pliego

Río Mula

Vega Media

Vega Alta

Abanilla, Alguazas, Archena, Ceutí, Fortuna, Lorquí, Molina
de Segura, Ojós, Ricote, Las Torres de Cotillas, Ulea y
Villanueva del Río Segura
Abarán, Blanca, Calasparra y Cieza

Noroeste

Bullas, Caravaca de la Cruz, Cehegín y Moratalla

Atiplano

Jumilla y Yecla

Fuente Álamo-Mazarrón

Fuente Álamo, Mazarrón y Murcia (exclusivamente las
pedanías de Carrascoy–La Murta, Corvera, Baños y
Mendigo, Valladolises- Lo Jurado y Lobosillo)

At national level, a list of the main official organizations related to the wine sector in Spain will
be also elaborated. The project will contact them to communicate and disseminate project
results in order to reach as many stakeholders as possible and broaden opportunities for
replication.
Spain

Wines from Spain

www.winesfromspain.com

Spain

Federacion Española del Vino (FEV)

Spain

Observatorio Español del Mercado www.oemv.es
del Vino (OEMV)

Spain

Organización Interprofesional del www.interprofesionaldelvino.es
Vino de España (OIVE)

Spain

Asociación Empresarial de Vinos de
España (AEVE)

Castilla-La
Mancha
Cava

La Mancha Wines

www.lamanchawines.com

Consejo Regulador del Cava

www.docava.es

Jerez

Consejo Regulador de la DO Jerez

www.sherry.org

Navarra

Asociación Bodegas de Navarra

www.navarrawine.com

Priorat

Consell Regulador de la DOQ Priorat

www.doqpriorat.org

Rias Baixas

Rias Baixas Wines

www.riasbaixaswines.com

Ribera del Duero

Ribera del Duero

www.riberadelduero.es
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www.fev.es

Rioja

Rueda

Regulatory Board of the DOCa Rioja uk.riojawine.com
(UK site)
Grupo de Empresas Vinícolas de www.gruporioja.es
Rioja
DO Rueda
www.dorueda.com

Somontano

DO Somontano

www.dosomontano.com

Toro

DO Toro

www.dotoro.com

Rioja

A second step will be the elaboration of two more databases at national level, one containing
the contact details of other DOP in Spain and a second one containing a specific target list of
“Eco” wineries in Spain interested in environmental sustainability issues to be contacted.
After that, a filtering of the databases will be carried out in order to extract those wineries
most interesting for the replication based on the size of their agricultural exploitation and
feasibility to perform replication activities in the area. The viability will be established based on
the following criteria:
1. Minimum volume of vineyard pruning waste to manage.
2. Size of the vineyard area to manage.
3. Distribution in the space of the plots.
4. Infrastructure and machinery available.
Every cooperative and winery will be contacted by telephone to introduce project goals and
replication activities. Detailed information will be provided by e-mail for those cooperatives
and wineries interested in the project. For an efficient replication, after this first approach, insitu visits will be organized to wineries which show their interest in carrying out a replication
activity with the support of the project.
Support and technical assistance will be provided to wineries, cooperatives and wine growers
willing to carry out a pilot testing using the innovative vineyards pruning management and
composting solution developed in the project.
To reinforce the transfer of results and to facilitate the approach to the wineries and other
stakeholders, the contact will be done through the Bullas PDO Regulatory Council which will
directly contact other Spanish Regulatory Councils as:







DO Ribera del Duero
DO Bierzo
DO Valencia
DO Extremadura
DO Málaga
DO Binissalem
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The partnership will boost also the cooperation with the Regional public Administration and
the PDOs of the Region of Murcia and other areas in order to reach as main stakeholders as
possible.
Once a first contact has been achieved, direct online communication will be stablished,
transfer and replication materials will be provided and specific actions to carry out the
replication will be designed to each stakeholder. During the whole replication process,
technical and management support will be provided to the stakeholders, as well as continuous
accompany for the planning and implementation stages. It will include travelling visits to the
replication areas, final evaluation and assessment of the resources needed for logistic.
6.2

POSSIBLE AREAS OR REPLICATION IN FRANCE

In France about 800,000 hectares are dedicated to the production of wine being the second
country in surface behind Spain. There are 13 large wine regions: Alsace, Bordeaux, Beaujolais,
Bourgogne, Champagne, Jura, Lorraine, Loire, Languedoc-Roussillon, Provence-Corse, SavoieBugey, Sud-Ouest and La Vallée du Rhône. In France the PDO is called AOC.

Image 7: Map of the viticulture regions of France

The three wine regions with the highest production and area devoted to viticulture are:
The Languedoc-Roussillon wine region is made up of the vineyards corresponding to the two
regions united in one: the vineyard of Roussillon and the vineyard of Languedoc. Together
these regions constitute the largest wine producing area in France with more about 200,000
hectares, 70,000 of them are AOC. It is located in three French department: Gard, Aude,
Hérault and Pyrénées-Orientales. This region has more than 40 controlled designation origin,
one of the biggest are AOC Muscat de Rivesaltes situated in Pyrénées-Orientales and Aude
with 5,342 hectares. Rivesaltes is a place with 2,500 hectares which could be a possible area of
replication in this AOC.
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Image 8: Map of the viticulture regions of Languedoc Roussillon.

The La Vallée du Rhône wine region is located in Rhône, Loire, Ardèche and Drome (which
constitute the Rhône-Alpes); Gard (which constitute Languedoc-Roussillon) and Vaucluse
(Provence-Alpes-Côte-Azur). It is the second largest producer of French wine. Among the
producing municipalities are Châteauneuf-du-Rhône, Condrieu, Vinsobres, Rasteau, Avignon,
Ampuis. The production area has 79,000 hectares and counts with a lot of AOCs. One of the
biggest is AOC Côtes du Rhône with 73,000 hectares. In this AOC a possible area of replication
could be a wine cellar in Viena with 700 hectares.

Image 9: Map of the viticulture regions of Vallée du Rhône.

The Bordeaux wine region is the third largest producer of French wine with around 117,514
hectares and is located in Gironde French department. Among the producing municipalities are
Pauillac, Saint Julien, Saint Emilion, Saint Estèphe, Pessac Léognan, Pomerol, Médoc. Burdeaux
has more than 50 AOCs and one of the most important is Bordeaux AOC with 44,000 hectares.
This AOC, in turn, is divided in more AOCs and for the replication the best area could be in the
AOC Haut-Médoc, in Médoc, with 4,500 hectares.
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Image 10: Map of the viticulture regions of Bordeaux.

6.2.1 Roadmap for the replication in France
Main stakeholders of the project for the replication activities in France identified:
Maison des vins (Gaillac)
Public body responsible for the management and promotion of DOP Gaillac and IPG Côtes du
Tarn
Xavier Raffenne (Director)
French Institute of Vine and Wine - Region of Occitania (Lisle-sur-Tarn)
Public research organization applied to the service of the wine sector
Laure Gontier (researcher, Agroecology service)
Christophe Gaviglio (researcher, Precision Agricultural Equipment and Viticulture service)
Chamber of Agriculture of Tarn - Office of the region of Gaillac (Gaillac)
Public agency for representation and support of the agricultural sector
Thierry Massol (technical advisor, Viticulture service)
Association for the environmental management of the Bourdeaux wine Farms “Denis &
Florence Dubourdieu” and “Pierre & Denis Dubourdieu”
Cooperative Winery of Labastide-de-Lévis
Wine Company
Alexandre Eche (production manager)
La Colombarié (Cahuzac-sur-Vère)
Wine Company
Florence Delaby (production manager)
After the preliminary study to identify the possible replication areas, will be necessary to
assess the feasibility to carry out replication activities in each particular territory. Areas with
soil characteristics similar to the Bullas PDO area and lower water availability will be the
perfect potential replicators of the project.
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The French wine region of the Southwest differs from those located in the Region of Murcia, in
terms of its climatic and edaphological characteristics, irrigation needs, etc. In many areas of
the region, the pruning management practices are based on the crushing of the vine-shoots
and its intake to the soil as a vegetation cover. In this region, only 15% of the farmers burn the
vineyard pruning, so after conducting a preliminary study it is not considered as a target area
for replication.
LIFE SARMIENTO will assess the feasibility of other areas to replicate the proposed solution
through the collaboration with its stakeholders in France, as the Chamber of Agriculture of
Tarn, French Institute of Vine and Wine - Region of Occitania and wine growers associations
viable areas for replication. International dissemination activities will help the replication
process.
6.3

POSSIBLE AREAS OR REPLICATION IN ITALY

Italy is the first wine producer of the world with about 690,000 hectares. Although grape
cultivation occurs across Italy from areas close to the Austrian and Swiss border in the north to
Sicily in the south, the largest and commercially most important regions include Tuscany in
central Italy, Veneto in the northeast and Piedmont in the northwest. In Italy exists more than
two hundred of DOPs but in production of high quality wines the Piedmont, Tuscany and
Veneto wine region are the best.

Image 11: Map of the viticulture regions of Italy.

Piedmont represents the sixth part of the Italian vineyard and has 44 Controlled Denomination
of Origin (DOCS) and 12 Controlled and Guaranteed Designation of Origin (DOCG). The Barolo
and Barbaresco DOCGs are the most know. The Barolo DOCG, produce in the province of
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Cuneo in Alba’s city, has 2,000 hectares of vineyards and could be the possible are of
replication in this DOCG.

Image 12: Map of the viticulture regions of Piedmont.

Italy’s largest wine-producing region, Veneto count with 80,000 hectares distribute between
the zones of Verona, Vicenza, Treviso, Venezia, Padova and Rovigo and has 30% of the total
DOC/DOCG production. As possible area of replication could in the Bardolino DOC specifically
in wine cellar in Verona with 120 hectares.

Image 13: Map of the viticulture regions of Veneto.

The Tuscany with 70,000 hectares of vineyards, produces the third highest volume of DOC and
DOCG quality wines, assuming the third region with the most vineyards and the eighth in total
volume produced. The zone of Chianti, located between the provinces of Florence and Siena,
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has always been considered the heart of Tuscany and is famous in all the world. For this it
could be a possible area of replication specifically in Colli Arteni an area with 600 hectares.

Image 14: Map of the viticulture regions of Tuscany.

7

STRENGHENED ACTIONS FOR REPLICATION AND TRANSFER OF RESULTS

Transferability and replicability are key objectives of the project, so it is crucial to achieve an
effective replication to assure a successful outcome. This strategy envisages specific actions for
boosting replication of the project and devotes a lot of resources to do that. Nevertheless,
there are risks related to the transferability and replication that were already anticipated in
the project for which mitigation and contingency measures are planned.
7.1

Constraints and risks related to the replication

The main risk for the replication of the project correspond to the problems that may arise from
the “demand” side, since farmers, cooperatives, wine cellars or PDOs could not be interested
in participate. Besides the allocation of resources and the development of the specific tools
and materials mentioned in previous sections, project partners have foreseen the approach to
other PDOs outside the project`s area through the PDO of Bullas, since it is a key stakeholder
to support project activities and to achieve an effective replication.
To achieve an effective replication of the project will be necessary to carry out additional
actions, thus it is required an extra effort to invest more time and resources than those initially
envisaged in the project.
On the other hand, stakeholders will demand proven results of the effectiveness of project’s
compost, managed system and economic feasibility in order to replicate it. In order to support
the replication, other materials with complementary technical content will be developed to
reinforce the transfer of results.
The complementary materials to be developed are detailed below:
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Complementary technical information about the compost obtained in the project
Characteristics and advantages of the composting method used by the project
Key issues to replicate the proposed solution in other areas

EXPECTED RESULTS

At the end of the project, is expected that farmers, cooperatives and stakeholders from other
areas are able to manage on its own the system. The main result is the successful replication of
the management system for the vine shoots that reduces CO2 emissions of the current
management strategies (burning of vine shoots) more than 85% (reduction of 2.37 t/ha year).
According to project objectives is expected the effective transfer of the solution beyond
project partnership (to the entire protected designation of origin (PDO) area and other wine
production areas in Spain and in other countries. It is expected to replicate it in at least 750 ha
within the project lifetime, with developed tools that support the sustainability of this solution
and its self-management by stakeholders.
Besides the positive effect on climate change mitigation, it is expected to improve also the soil
condition and to avoid soil degradation, increasing its capacity for store carbon and providing a
better resilience that supports climate change adaptation. Moreover a positive impact on soil
biodiversity will be achieved with a bottom-up approach that supports a progressive
improvement of soil biodiversity conditions and moving upwards along the ecosystem.
The project replication will improve the vineyards waste management, turning more than 250
kg/ha of vine shoots from residues to sub products with new uses, which will imply also to
introduce the circular economy concept at local level.
It is envisaged that, at the end of its lifetime, the project will manage around 750 ha of
vineyards, avoiding the emission of more than 1,850 t of CO2 every year and the disposal of
around 200 tons/year of former waste, becoming a by-product that will provide 650 m3 of
enriched compost to be used as fertilizer and biopesticide in the vineyards.
It is foreseen that in 3 years’ time after the end of the project, at least 1,500 ha of new areas
would implemented the system. With these results, the project will demonstrate new
approaches to climate change mitigation and will contribute to a low carbon and climateresilient economy with an improved resource efficiency, supporting also a better climate
governance at all levels, including better involvement of local actors and better adaptation to
climate change.
The following tables show the extrapolation of CO2 emissions that would be avoided per
country when applying the management system, according to the conversion factor that
appears in the proposal (2.2 t/ha).
PDO

Jumilla

REGION

Region of Murcia

COUNTRY

Spain
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AREA OF
REPLICATION
Fuente Álamo

HECTARES

5,000

CO2
emissions
(2,2t/ha)
11,000

Yecla
Penédes

Region of Murcia
Cataluña

Spain
Spain

La Mancha
Valdepeñas
PDOCa La Rioja
Alicante

Yecla
Villafranca
Penedés
Villarobledo
Valdepeñas
Andosilla
Villena

Castilla la Mancha
Spain
Castilla la Mancha
Spain
Navarra
Spain
Valencia
Spain
Community
Total hectares for replication and total CO2 emissions avoided

8,649
del 1,300

19,027.8
2,860

14,248
20,386
1,234
6,000

31,345.6
44,849.2
2,714.8
13,200

56,817

124,997.4

Table 2: CO2 emissions avoided in Spain

AOP

REGION

COUNTRY

AREA OF
REPLICATION
Rivesaltes

Muscat
de LanguedocFrance
Rivesaltes
Roussillon
Côtes
du Rhône-Alpes
France
Viena
Rhône
Haut-Médoc
Aquitanie
France
Médoc
Total hectares for replication and total CO2 emissions avoided

HECTARES
2,500

CO2 emissions
(2,2t/ha)
5,500

700

1,540

4,500
7,700

9,900
16,940

Table 3: CO2 emissions avoided in France

DOC/DOCG

REGION

COUNTRY

AREA OF
REPLICATION
Barolo
Piedmont
Italy
Alba’s city
Bardolino
Veneto
Italy
Veronese
Chianti
Tuscany
Italy
Colli Aretini
Total hectares for replication and total CO2 emissions avoided

HECTARES
2,000
120
600
2,720

CO2 emissions
(2,2t/ha)
4,400
264
1,320
5,984

Table 4: CO2 emissions avoided in Italy

If the replication in the areas aforementioned is achieved, the project could avoid 124,997.4
tonnes of CO2 in Spain, 16,940 tonnes in France and 5,984 tonnes in Italy. With these results,
1.4% of the CO2 emitted by viticulture in Europe will be reduced.
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Annex I: Draft protocol and agreement for setting cooperation between
project partners and stakeholders
DRAFT PROTOCOL AND COOPERATION AGREEMENT BETWEEN ________________________
AND LIFE SARMIENTO FOR THE REPLICATION OF THE VINEYARD PRUNING MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM ACCORDING TO THE PROTOCOL DEVELOPED IN THE LIFE SARMIENTO PROJECT

TOGETHER
On the one hand, Mr. ___________________________________, as ________________ of
________________, and on the other hand, Mr. Cristóbal Sánchez López, as CEO of the
company Microgaia Biotech SL, coordinating partner of the project.
They establish the following agreement, in accordance with the following:
STIPULATIONS
I.

II.

III.
IV.

V.

VI.

Microgaia Biotech will supply the specific microorganisms for the inoculation of the
compost used to amend the plots selected for the replication activities at no cost, in an
area of ________ has located in ___________________________.
Microgaia Biotech, coordinating partner and responsible for the replication activities, will
provide, free of charge, technical support, monitoring and support to (Name of the
interested party) _____________________ for the implementation of the replication
activities in the selected area. You can also count on the advice of Cooperativa Bodegas El
Rosario and EuroVértice Consultores, as partners of the LIFE SARMIENTO project.
Microgaia Biotech will have access to the replication area agreed by the parties to
proceed with obtaining samples and analyzing the results.
In any case, ownership of the directed composting protocol, patented by Microgaia
Biotech, will remain exclusively with Microgaia Biotech, which is the only partner that can
exploit it outside the scope of the project.
At the end of the project, and according to the results obtained, Microgaia and
______________ may establish a basic agreement to formalize the right of access of the
interested party to the microorganisms and technical support under advantageous
conditions to continue operating the system (lower prices compared with those of the
market). It is expected that the interested party will be increasingly independent in the
use of the system and that as the replication activity progresses, they will only need to
acquire microorganisms and exceptional technical support.
The procedures related to the base agreement mentioned in the previous point will end
after the conclusion of the project, in such a way that there are no interruptions in the
activity once the project is finished, entering into force at the end of the project.

The parties undertake to try to resolve in good faith and amicably any disagreement that may
arise in the development of this agreement.
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And as proof of conformity, this agreement is signed, in duplicate.
In _____________, on ___ of __________ of _______.

By

By Cristóbal Sánchez López
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